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INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATION OF CITIZEN-SHIP R/C PACK

Your CITIZEN-SHIP R/C Pack is a cornplete lightweight radio control system ready to operate
in even the smallest o{ gas powered rnodel airplanes. Included and wired are the radio receiver,
rudder actuator (cornmonly ca11ed escapernent) , battery box or holder, on-off switch and even
the wire rudder crank.

This package is the uliirnate for the rnod-el builder who does not wish to solder or wants to avoid
the uncertalnty of connecting together several electrical comPonents to obtain a working system.
E:ccreme reliatility combinJd *1th rr"""atility and ease of installation also rnake the R/C Pack a
perfect unit for those desiring several rnodels but not wanting to purchase an excess of radio
equiprn ent.

TONE TRANSMITTER NECESSARY

CITIZEN-SHIP Modela TTX and CTX Transmitters are intended for operation with the CITIZEN-
SI1IP R/C Pack. Range is very adeguate with either unit. Those flying larger plales, however,
may prefer the high Powered Performance of the CTX.

The receiver has been factory tuned to a carrier frequency of Z7.Z55rnc and a compatible trans-
rnitter shouldbeused.. See tuning instructions if transmitteris onsorne other ZTrnc Band {requency.

Any modulated tone signal between 500 and 1500 cps is acceptable for operation of the LTr!3rr
Receiver in the R/C pick. Other suitable CITIZEN-SHIP Transmitter models are BT-6, MST-8,
CNT-8 or CNT-10 or REX. See transrnitter instructions and insert batteries to make trans-
i-nitter functional .

BATTEzuES AND BATTERY INSTALLATION

The batteries required are sirnply two 1-IlZ voLt pen cells available in any drug store. The

term pen Cell will cornpletely deicrj.be the size, Cost sh-ould be approxirnately 15f each.- Some

other types at higher p"i."" are also available. These may or may not Prove 1:r]ore satisfactory'
Refer # fig, I and .iip in baf,teries as illustraied. Looking at the battery box end with the on-
off switch down, the rijht hand. battery goes in with the srna11 or positive end up. The battery
box has a red wire on this side.

The one on the left side is inverted which puts the battery case or negative end up' The battery
box has a black wire on this sid.e, This puts the cells in series supplyrng 3 volts to the pack'

Attach disc with 6-32 screw to lock batteries in place. See Fig. 1. CAUTION: Threads in
alurninum may be stripped. if screw is needlessly over tightened.

END USE OF BATTERIES

Batteries must be changed whe:r voltage
mitted signai. Low batteries may cause

reaches 2.2 voLts with set turned on and receiving trans-
loss of sensitivity and unreliable escapement operation"

OPERATION

Turn on the switch by pushing to the right (looklng at the battery end of the pack with the

switch on the bottomj. Whit;dot will i-nd.icate On position. Each tirne you send a signal

from the transr-nitter the escapement armature should click down and then click up when

"ign"f 
is released.. Note: Thq receiver is so sensitive it may overload and not respond

properly at distance='"p to-fO or l5 feet. Move transmitter away to correct this condition'

A piece of I 18" tLat rubber available at any hobby shop is need'ed to power the escapement and

turn wire crank. Attach to escapement hook -. iho*rn in Fig. 2. other end goes to rear of plane

where sorne provision for winding rnust be rnade' A11 plane kits provide for and show'this instal-

lation.



Sequence action of control in your R/C pack depends upon the type escapement furnished, PSN-Z
or SE-2.

The PSN-2 rnodel has two neutral or off signal positions. For each transmitter signal it alter-
nately goes right or left, then back to neutral when signal is released.

The SE-Z has only one neutral or off signal position. Sending one signal and holding it always
gives the first d.irection, right rudder, Release signal for neutral . Two quick signals and hold
gives the other direction, left rudCer. No signal always gives neutral.

INSTALLATION IN MODEL

Tlne CITIZEN-SHIP R/C Pack is especially useful in smail .planes using .0I and .02 engines, but
will operate the rudder of even 5 and 5 foot models. A wide choice of rnodel R/C planes are
available in kit forrn. Assembly of fuselage must be somewhat completed before installation can
be made,

Two accepted mounting methods are shown in Fig. Z and Fig. 4, Both permit switch knob to
stick through the bottom of the plane so switch may be turned on and off . Four Tinnerrnan blind
mounting nuts (See Fig. 1.) and matching screws are prcvided to mount unit on a l/L6tt - 3f 3ztt
thick piece of plywooC. See Fig. Z. Figure 3 is an exact pattern for this plywood part. Plywood
should be ful1y drilled before attaching to p1ane. This plywood can be the bottorn of fuselage if
desired or covered with balsa as shown.

An alternate method of mountj.ng which perrnits instant removal frorn the pLane is shown in
Fig. 4. This installation requires removal of the battery box by removing the four screws
holding ii and inserting between the box and the frarne a piece of plywood is wide as the insid.e
of the fuselage, Figure 5 is an exact pattern for this plywood pe.rt. VerticaL slides are glued
to the sides of the fuselage as shown. This installation is only useful in planes at least {ll6,t
wider than the frarne of the receiwer assembly. The plywood vertical rnounting board should be
the full height of fuselage to al1ow wing to keep unit securely in place while flying. Linkage rnay
disengage if pack rnoves upward in vertical slides.

The wire for torque rod may be provided with the modet kit. This should be . O3Z - .045 to fit
crank coupler universal joint. A sirnple right angle bend in this wire at the correct point to
enter the holes in the crank coupler is all that is needed for normal plane installations. See
Ftg. Z. This bent angle must be accurate to insure a free and unbinding connection. The re-
ceiver package will simply lift up and out of the torque rod when installed properly. The wire
must be supported as shown in Figure z, point B to keep it from falling out.

Sorne installations work out better iJ switch is moved to opposite surface. See Fig, 6. Another
tyoe of bend in torque rod for connection to rudder crank is also shown. This arrangement allows
tprque rod to be rnounted high or 1ow in the fuselage of both 1ow and high wing airplanes.

Battery box rnay also be reversed making it possi.ble to check battery voltage easily no matter
how unit is installed.

PRE-FLIGHT TESTING

The receiver is cornpletely tested and tuned to ?7.Z||rnc at the factory and retuning o{ the coil by
turning the iron core in the coil should only be necessary if the additional antenn" Jdd"d by the
modeler causes detuning.or the transrnitter used i.s on a frequency other tinanZ7...255rnc. L *y
case, a change of ovet I/2 turn in either direction should never be necessary.

use a completely non metallic tuning wand such as bakelite or wood (a r/a', wooJdowel shaped to
a wedge at one end will do). Insert through hole T (Figure t) and tule for maximum sensitivity
by either of the following rneans:



(1) Removd antenna from transmitter, push opetate switch and tune core cLockwise or counter-
clockwise to cause esc-apement to operate farthest frorn the transmitter.

(Z) Connect a voltmeter (0-3) or higher range scale across the escapement terminals (See Figure
1), and adjust core for highest voltage rise. Move transrnitter as far away as possibl.e (antenna
removed) until a very sharp peak is obtai.ned.

Close-up operation of the set may be erratic with antenna on transmitter. This is d.ue to over-
loading of the receiver with the strong Carrier signal of the transmitter and. rnay be corrected. by
resting hao'C on top of transmitter and tightly graJping the antenna with your finjers. This greaily
reduces output and rnay be necessary at distances to l0 feet or rnore.

AN TENNA

Several arrangements of antennae are possible. A stiff steel wire (.020 - .040) about18" long
may be mounted vertically at any convenient point and the antenna lead from the receiver connected
directly to this. A wire may be stretched from the receiver to the top of the rudder fin. A total
length of 18" to 30" is entirely adequaie. Leave some slack in the antenna lead into the receiver,
but do not wind this lead in and around other wiring as range might be reduced.

WARRANTY

Your CITIZEN-SHIP R/C Pack is warranted by the manuJacturer to be free frorn defects in
material and workmanship. Hor,i'ever, the transistors are ]ceown to be operative from testing of
the set and we cannot gua;antee them agairrst damage caused by incorrect voltage.

Any unit faillng to operate within 30 days a{ter date of purchase will be repaired or replaced free
of charge upon being returned to the factory. fhis warranty does not apply to failure of operation
due to exhausted or improper batteries.

I{ your receiver or escapernent is d4rnaged in shiprnent, you should file a claim with the carrier
immediately upon noting the damage.

This -*rarranty does not apply if, in our judgment, the receiver has been tampered with or re-
ceived abusive treatrnent beyond that encountered in normal usage.
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